
What's your ideas in Wall Decora-tions- ?

Whatever they are wc can
please you, as our stock is made up of
designs and colorings furnished by
many different artists, each with differ-

ent ideas. In this way we can suit all
all tastes; the prices are as varied and
attractive as are the decorations.

See them at
NORTON'S,,

3:2 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.
3 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- e.

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy. Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
Far Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Ldmp Rock Salt,
For Horses and Cow.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

CFHT0, OLVPHSNT, URBM3M.E.

BH OF IWIBIl
THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCH GiCAR

Rare tho iuttla's a., B. ft CO. imp liit-c-d

In cell e.g--a

CARNEY, BROWN & CO..
HiJFViTuR RS, tOilBT KCUS- - SQ.

v.: n.i p n ctTiinRiirft v
iuti. h. u. mm.,

SPECIALIST.
In Dl.aae of th- - Lower B.wcl, Hmorih
ai4wlll!tu4sr PruliU, l;lrerailnn

tc., 308 Washington Ave., Opp. Tribur
. BullJiug. Ollice rlours --.9 to is. a to 5.

I'hKSON'Ali.
, Mrs. in. Ware Is the guest of friend

V, In Umshanitou.
'

A. L. Martin has returned from a vis:
to Newark, N. J.

Cornelius Smith. wen; to Snnbury yvf
terilay to remain several nays.

Professor T. O. (isaorne, of MoosI
u called on Hcraiiton friends yfsicr.lay.

MIks Ksther Rowland, of Madison nv- -
- .w- - ....... t r.f..n.ld nt U'v.imiin

Mis, Mary Rlnsland, of Cnrhonilnlf
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Philip ilinslanJ
Wyoming avenue.

The Misses Mary and Rebecca Drinker,
of Mauison avenue, are entertaining .uit
.Morgan Drinker, or uioomsuurg.

John Mover, V. C". Hender3on an
OarlM Leber represent Camp No.
Sonsrff "Veterans, at the state convention

TJettyBburff.
H. Rinnle has returned

from a visit to Harrisburg on buslnesi
pertaining to the next encampment
the National Guari'.

The following left Scranton yesterday
Tor ennmbersuurg to attend tne state en
campment of the Grand Army of tho Re
public: Joshua It. Thomas, commander
F. J. Amslen, Hon. D. M. Jones, D. U
Jones, Jloses Morey. S. H. Stevens. R.
Clark, Post 139; L. C. Bortree, Moscow,
Post 218; K. C. Reynolds and J. C. Guru
lipr, Factoryvllle, PoRt 211; Commander
Kelly, Uomer. navies, Alfred Daley un
John Alexander, Cai bondale; Colonel Llur
land, Honesdale.

POLISH KIT IN TROUBLE.

Hcteiits a Colored fiirl's Insullo Her
(cntlcmen Friends.

. Kate Dambrosltl. alias "Polish Kit
of lower Jackson street, was held In
1ZW ball yesterday by Alderman Mil
lar for asasult and battery on a colored
gin named Annie Andrews.

The Andrews girl alleges that In nnss
Ing the Dambroskl house on her way
home "Polish Kit" invited her to eome
in and have some beer. Through the
open noon sne saw tnat there were tw
men In the house, and not relishing' the
Idea 01 getting mixed up with Miss
DambroskTs company dcrlined the In
vltatlon, stating her grounds without
reserve. This angered Dambroskl and
seizing a pan of dish water she scat
tered it oyer the colored girl's person.

This the alderman believed constitut-
ed assault and battery and accordingly
held the Dambroskl woman to answer
that charge.

Tke New Lager.
V Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get It.
The best la none too good.

' Scranton lodge, 123, B. P. O. E., will
attend a meeting of Wllkes-Bnrr- e lodge,
109, on Tuesday evening, June 1. AH
members desiring to attend will meet
at the club rooms on that evening at
jB.46 sharp. ' W. 8. Oould,

- Secretary,

saa

ALL

AH Site. All Colors, All la
Months lor ThtM

FOREIGN MISSION

WORK ATOUR DOORS

Efforts to Spread the Gospel Amoaxtke
tke Recent laportatiou.

DESCRIBED IN AN ABLE PAPER

It Was Bead Before the Members of
tke Ladies Hume Missionary
Society of tke Tint! Presbyteriaa
l'karckUoud Work Tkal Is Being

Oeac tor Cod and Society i This
Valley.

At a recent meeting of the Ladles'
Home Mislsonary aoclety of the First
Preshvtertan church the paper printed
below, written by a friend of the aoclety,
was read by Mr. II. V. Logan. The ao-

clety, of which Mrs. James Archbald is
president. Is a most progressive one ana
Is ckilne-- a great work along the lines
for which It was organised. The title of
the nntier abovo referred to IB V oreign
Missions at Home" ana it treats mo
subject In this exhaustive manner:

Foreign missions at home. The field of
missions is the world. The church Is In
the habit of making a distinction between
(ho homn ami faIf I 111 fli'ltl which Is en--
tlrely consistent with the unity of the Gos.
pel work. The Lord Himself made a dis-
tinction In the charge which he gives to
nrcfh the Un.nel flmonff all nations, but
he bi irlns at Jerusalem. The reasons for
b?3fiin!ng at Jerusalem are Just as Im
Dressive today as in the day of Pent
cost. Indeed, they are founded In the na
ture of the Uotpel Itself. It cannot De
preached unto all nations except by the
missions begun at home and an ine vir-
tues of patriotism are Involved In the
obligations of a revealed Gospel. "He
that caret h not for his own Is worse than
Rn Ihtiilel." Therefore the distinction be
tween home and foreign missions, while it
is fejfcueciully necessary for convenience
and clour understanding has a reason
which la wranned un In the Gosnel Itself,
There can be no war between the two.
The nei;lect of the foreign iield cannot
be atoned ror by the cultivation or mo
home. Nor can successful foreign mis
sions ever diminish the demand of the
home Held.

Tho urovldence of God In different gen
erations has wltied out all uosslble dis
tinctions by so overlapping me two neias
that we cannot touch the one without
reaching the other.

BROUGHT TO Of It DOOR3.

Ths.k is esDeclallv the caaa In the home
field, while Hunt at our doors It is II lieJ
with almost all the peoples that are to be
found in the foreign field. And we have
lived to see actual foreign mission and the
demand for foreign missionary work at
home and w'.thln sight of our own uour.

We have now 10 so neither to Europe,
Asia or Africa to plant our missions, for
the Lord has brouuht all the races Into
our own lund and ideniined tnem wun
us.

we have been accustomed to have the
home field pressed upon us as a line of
the progress of the nation across the con
tlnent. The field of home missions, we
have beii taught, is ever sweeping west
ward with the tide or emigration, jioine
iiilsbions and the west have been syn

vs. and so far as the native-bor- n Domi
.ittion In Involved, this Is true. The new

must bo helped to plant the
institutions.

Hut in the lust twenty-fiv- e years, by 1m.
ligration of foreign populations the
. ::ole character of the home Held is
hanged. Tin re is no greater field of
Mine mlusior.s than is to be found in the
.ly of New k. whole a.'e to be foiiiiJ
,ju) IlolK 111.111!.-!- , w.th perhaps lut a iloz.'i

ii.srt.uiiartes 10 tench mom the UJM'el
Hut we have i.nnu'd.ati'.y at home, In

lie state of IVnnsylvai.iu. one ol '.nt
oil ailed and meciy fields for Christian

ffurt tint can b found in all the laud.
And In these two cjiiutlts, LaclCHW.inim

im Luzerne, which enclose our Ij.'autiiu
.nicy, there It nlToided us a specimen

whi: h Is stnrtllnir to every Christian
iieart that will awake to Its consideration.

Wc have here the kind of ueonle tlia
re to lie found In ell the coal mid mlnins

diUrk'tH uiul manufacturing centers of
ho whole stale. Such an Immense com

Kiunr.y vl foreigners have tak-- posse
Ion tnat the inirive Amr-rlci- ran hut'.llv
eel at home. And the great mays luok
Aith entire indifference ution them be.
aue tney Know not what manner of men

they are.
FACTS FROM THE CENSVS.

It Is well to look them In the face ami
nature into the character of their rami

lies when In the name of how missions
we are caned upon to send the Gospel Hit,
'hp darkness of I tail and to moiuitti."
uotnes of tre southern Aiiuulaidimn chain.

Here sun.e of the fans derived from
lie Koverimieiit census and reports of our

uupiiicss enterprises in these valleys:
In thete two counties we have 2"0 col
s wmcn employ from Jo.tw to SU.'U

men as s. And to these th
workers ill our shons and factories In on

hemes of transpoi'tatlon and public Im
provemeni wc will linn quite u majont
of our population that are not only for
elgn-bor- n, but shut oif from us by a for-en-

tongue. The increase of these for-
elftn-long- population in tho last ten
years mis been at the rate of 50 ncr cent

There are more than 12U,0W of these for
olaners In these counties today. Six years
ago mere wore iu,uuw more lorelsn moth
era than native mothers In these counties
and the Increase of this Immigration has
been much greater than any other. These
are emigrants rrom eastern and south
ern hltirope. There Is an Immense variety
both or race and language; there are
Miavomcs, or whom there are 90,000 In
Ktissia ami Aur.tnu. There are llohe
mians, Poles, Lithuanians, Slavans, Hun
garlans or Magyars and Italians. Wlthou
exception tney are poor and compelle
to be hand-worker- s. A large body c
them call themselves Greek Catholics,

A lante number of them are reforme
either Lutherans or Calvlnlsts; a large
number of these are of German tongue.
There are fully 80,000 of these people, all
mingled together, who, within the last
few years, have shown a decided disnos I

tlon to build themselves homes and de-
termlne the character or our communi
ties.

What religious teachers they have are
eimer entirely incompetent or tne teaon-er-

of a false Gospel.
Such Is the field. Increasing In Its

with the Increase of our mm.
cessful Industries and the building of our
cities. Until within six or seven years
no Protestant effort was made to reach
these people with Gospel teaching.-Ou- r

First church had the honor of begin. ng
mat wur in esiaonsmng tne Italianmissions, which has been most success-
ful from the start, nnd the old pastor of
this church brought the claims of the mis-
sion to the presbytery and with the aid
of some of the elders of the church suc-
ceeded In securing an organisation of
mlsslonery movement reaching toward all
these races. And when he resigned hispastorate by unanimous vote of the n.bytery he was appointed to superintend
and advocate the mission; and since Nov-
ember, 1893, has given his whole time to It.
TEACHING THEM THE LANGUAGE.
It was found Impossible to secure relia-

ble workers In the tongues of all these
peoples, and the only practical work was
to attempt to teach them our Gospel In
English, securing only such number of
ministers as might form a connecting link
between our American church and thseneglected masses, and to organize free
kindergartens and Sunday schools for the
little ones who could be readily taught
In tongue; with these, night schools
for older children and adults willing to
learn the English. The mission, run
upon theso lines, has been a growing sue.
cess for three years.

A complex duty has fallen upon this
presbyterial committee, which is Inces-
sant, requiring great watchfulness and

Shoe
Stock. Hsve Been Waiting Two

Bicycle Shoes. ...

COME TGDKYJEIIIPIllRTHE GREAT 0RIGINII1

EARING

SCHANK & KOEHLER, Spruce Street.

Tin? FCBANTON TBIBC35E-WEDNESD- AY MOBNTSTG, JUNB 3. 1896.

wisdom: first to Interest the American
hurch and lead them to a wlUlugnao to

receive these foreigners and care for thetr
children, and. second, to lit the foreigner
for a Christian association with them.

v e have now the Gospel preached fro'n
house lo house, lalsrmg precisely as the
foreign misaiotuiry would do. In X or stv- -
en lauguases. The kindergarten mission-
ary reaches the mothers and ho nes of the
people, through the little Interpreters,
they train themselves. We have now in
three schools about lav children from
to 1 years of age. These lead the teach.
ers to their homes, and these are being
transformed with growing; interest, es
pecially In the last year.

missions are oeifun in varoondaie reacn-!- m

dowu through Mayville. and Archbald.
also in i'eckviile as a center reaching
the breakers and pleaching stations as far
down as Dickson City. Thru in Scrao-to- n,

includiiia lunniore, as far south as
O.ii K011;; at i'Uiston, reaching out on
both sides ot the river, and then at
Wilkes-uarr- under the care of the First
church.

These missions so far have only touche-- i

the field, and every one of them has met
with unexpected success. God has rec-
ognised the work by giving vonverta to
every missionary.

All the missionaries employed have been
paid monthly and two-thir- of the money
for their support has been aecured by per-
sonal solicitation.

COST OF THE MI8SION8.
The cost of the mission as It Is run today

about S3.0U) a year, which assures us
that It ia the cheapest home mission fluid
In which our energies may be expended.

rne committee report that they Have
found more than i'uo Magyars who are
members of the Presbyterian church ot
Unnvjirp Anil nnlv una, minlato! hm lift) n
found In the last year who can speak their
tongue. These people are entirely with
out any religious privileges and are anx
ious to have them. Twenty-si- x or them
have united with Peckville Slavonic
church, because It Is Presbyterian while
they cannot understand a word ot tho ser-
vice.

This is the present vein of the field as
shown to us by our pastors and eiders.
The needs of It cannot be ineaeuivd and
the power of our churches to reach It is
greater than for any other field known In
our country. We nave hundreds of the
churches' daughters that are capable of
teaching the kindergarten and with mis
sionary spirit enough to lead them to the
homes or these poor in uod s vineyard
where souls are to be saved and Christian
citlsens are to be educated.

In all the schools established the chil
dren have been so poor that we have had
to proviae inem witn clothing to enable
them to attend school. Roys and girls
In the winter have gone barefooted to
schools in the snow, while the cast-o- ff

garments of our Christian households
weary us with the question, "What shall
we do with them?"

olunteer Sunday school teachers and
night school teachers can find work for
the Lord in reach of all our street cars.
All that Is needed la that our churches
and working Christians shall Interest
themselves In the field that God has uut
directly within their reach. And wm hmilrt
be impressed with the solemn fact that
this Is a part of the home field which
can only be reached by our people, and
It Is a foreign field that no foreign board
would think of entering: If we do not
evangelize these masses who will? We
cannot expect either the churches abroad
or tne missionary workers of our own
country to enter this field except by our
mviiauun anu supuon.

tnis is the work which appeals to the
Women s Home Missionary societies of
this valley with the full force of the Gos
pel call. The evidence that Jesus is with
us In our missionary work will be found
now, as always, In the fact that "tnepoor nave tne uoapcl preached to them.

PERMITS DURING MAY.

They Were Issued by Buildin; lis.uctor
N.lson Ccst of tiiw Conljoi"

plate J Lnprovem.'nt..

According to Buildliig Inspector Xel
son s report fcr Mi.y li.eie wtii p r
mlts grunted for Improvements
amounting to 167,000, eg follows:

C. Hnrtnian. store and dwelling, three
stories, brick; Piitsion avenue, Nine
teenth waru.

John Heath, sinjrlo dwelling, two stories,
wood; Tenth stieut, Fifteenth ward.tiienry Duggan. double dwell.uc two
stories, wood; Seventh street, Fourteenth
ward.

.Mrs. 'Mary Smith, extension to dwelling,
two stores, wood; Washburn s.reet,
Fourth ward.

Lemuel Amorman, barn, two and one-ha- lf

stories, wood; day avenue, Tentn
ward.

Jucob Kilen, single dwelling, two stories,
wood; living avenue. Nineteenth ward.

(irady & Howie, ttotiliie dwelling, two
and one-hal- l' stoiles, wood;
avenue, Nlnlh ward.

Jnnics H. liruec, riniile dwelling, two
storieti, wood; Garl.cid avenue, Fourth
An i d.

Charles Kclck, extension to dwelllnq,
two storlos, wood; Wyoming avenue,
Thirteenth ward.

Fred F.lsele, single dwelling, two stories,
wood; New street, Seventh ward.

J. K. Kecan, single dwelling, two stories,
wood; itnnroad avenue. Sixth ward.

P. J. Cosgrove and J. F. Vaustin, double
dwelling, two stories, wood; West Locust
street, Fifteenth ward.

M. W. Flynn, single dwelling, two stor-
ies, wood; PreBcott avenue. Seventeenth
wa rd.

D. E. Hughes, double dwelling, two
stories, wood; Washburn street. Fifth
ward.

Mrs. E. C. Hurlburt, single dwelling,
two and one-ha- lf stories, wood; Wheeler
avenue, Seventeenth ward.

F. J. Duggan, single dwelling, two and
one-ha- lf stories, wood; yuimy avenue,
Ninth ward.

John Kichards, extension to dwelling,
one story, wood; School street, FiiBt ward.

James Gibbons, storage, one story, wood;
Cedar avenue, Twentieth ward.

Edward Farr, store and dwelling, threo
stories, wood; West Lackawanna ave-
nue, Fourteenth ward.

Klchard Dean, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Emmet street, Eighteenth
ward,

Mrs. Margaret Scanlon, extension to
dwelling, two stories, wood; Lafayette

ireei, rounn waru.
Edward Jloses, double dwelling, two

stories, wood; Elm street. Fifteenth ward.
William C. Howell, double dwelling, two

stories, wood; Garfield avenue, Fourth
waru.

Edward Smith, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; FUmore avenue, rourthwaru.

F. w. Pllger, single dwelling, two
tones, wood; Alder street, Nineteentn

ward.
M. Games, single dwelllnir. two stories.

wood: Crown avenue. Nineteenth ward.
Jacob Hess, single dwelllnir. two stories.

wood; Stone avenue. Nineteenth ward.
Auranam weicnei, extension to dwelling.

iwo niories, wwu; xiicaory atreet, Nine-
teenth ward.

Fred Herbst, single dwelling, one story,
wooui .tiuinvy nvenuu, iiiiieteeniii ward.William Cuslck, extension to dwelling
two and one-ha- lf stories, wood; West
iiuritei nireei, iniru waru.

John l. Davis, single dwelling, two
stones, wood.; r.vereu avenue, Fourthwaru.

J. B. Price, single dwelilne. two mrt nn,,
half stories, wood; Woodlawn Park, riritwuru.

John Clark, single "dwelling, two anj
one-nu- n luoricH. wooa; naurotiu avenua.

inaries wens, single dwelling, twostories, wood; Crown avenue, Nineteenthnam.
Scranton Brewing comoanv. hrewnrv

etc., four stories, brick; Monsey avenue.Thirteenth ward.
jucod tiouserotn, double dwelling, twostories, wood; prospect avenue, Twenti-

eth ward.
John 8. Bour, extension to dwelling, two

7. - j uvu 'uy sireei, Nineteenth
noiu,

Mears & Davidson. Ait.mlnn ,An
Ing, one story, wood; Washington avenue,
Sixteenth ward.

H. M. Boles, extension to dwelling.
a, ciiuc-- , Dcveuieenin wardrrea ucrine, double dwelling, twostories, wood; Vine streot, Seventeenthward. '

Anton Magnotta. four dwellings, throestories, wood; Ninth street, Fourteenth
Kicnarii Kecolmeller, single dwelling,""'t., nuuu, own avenue, Nine-teenth ward.
Mrs. Rider estate, extension to dwell-

11 a, iwo stories, wood; Luzerne street,HI v I n u q,..,,,.,1

An Ottdily Indeed.
"I thought I saw you coming out of a

dime museum yesterday."
"Perhaps you did. I'm employed In one

now."
"What? Why, there's nothing-freakis-

about you." ,

"Oh, yes there Is. I'm tie only man
" ,","r run uown oy a otcy

MARTIN JOYCE

I WANTS DAMAGES

Saiag Fdarteea Persons for Belif Dif
nissed u a Teacher.

CONSPIRACY AND MALICE CHARGED

Two mf Defendaats Were Members of
the Lackawanna Touashia- Hchool

Board ia I89I Others Are Itri
dents of tho t'outiufutuUThree
Verdicts Rvudcrcd ia Other Cases.
Suit Against Atlantic Rruniag
Company.

Professor Martin Joyce's trespass
suit for damages on account of his dis
missal by the Lackawanna township
school board from the piinclpalshtp of
No. school at the Continental. Is on
trial in the main court room before
Judge Archbald. Mr. Joyce was cast
adrift In January. 1894, and In May of
the same year he brought suit for $5,000

damages on th charge of conspiracy
and malicious prosecution.

There are fourteen defendant's In the
case and are as follows: William Mor-
gan and G eorge L. Timlin, who were
then on the board, and John Davis,
Richard Lanyan, Edmund Carter,
James Stephens, David Lloyd, Jr.,
David Lloyd, sr., Silas Plnnook, Mrs.
Rose Plnnock, El!?n Bacorn, Margaret
Baeorri, Lizzie Slprle, and V. "Ttl.
Hans Prestwood. residents of the Con
tinental.

Mr. Joyce hud been principal o. the
Continental school for several years.
When the school board of Lackawarna
township met In the summer of 189."- to
hire teachers for the ensuing term
opposition came from some of the resi-
dents of the Continental to the

of Professor Joyce. Wil-
liam Morgan, as director from that
district, lodged the complaints before
the board, and for a few months there
were lively times at the meetings.

AN INVESTIGATION HELD.
At last In November a committee

consisting of Mr. Morgan, Mr. Timlin
and Evan J. Evans, was appointed to
visit the school and hear the charges
against he principal Big and little,
young and old, turned out to hear the
inquisition. Charges were preferred
against Mr. Joyce nnd the board in
January. 1894, decided to dispense with
his services.

He refused to p;lve up th key to Miss
Kate Burke, who was appointed his
successor, and held the fort for several
days. No pupils came except a few,
and after repeated demands for the key,
the board caused a warrant for de-
tainer to be sworn out for him before
Alderman Morgan, then of the Fif-
teenth ward. Constable Timothy
Jones and Officer Davis, of Taylor, on
Jan. 2fi arrested Mr. Joyce and after
that Miss Burke took charge of the
school. The hoard did not prosecute
the warrant further, because the de-
sired result had been accomplished,
namely, gcttlrg him out of the school.

Attorney W. 8. Dlehl represents the
plfllntlff and MtiJ-- Everett Wnrrrn
and Hon. a. P. rayaltey are attorneys
for the defendnMs. Mr. Jnyc? a'l g 8
that the de'entlnvf corsplrd to have
him removed ftrm his porltlnn without
ri y ether cnupe t: r.n thn they wanted
to the pchUlon to a rnfoE-o- r Phil-
lip?

Alderman Mnrron was sworn and tes- -
tlll'.-- to the warrant for and arrest
of Jtr. Joyce. On cr'ws-e- j :amlnat!an ha
said that the only purpose was to get
Mr. Joyce cut of the building, he havi-
ng1 been discharged by the board and
having refused to yield un the kovs.
There was no maMcp, hatred, or re-
venue shown tow Hiil Mr. Joyce by any
person connected witn the wairnnt or
arrest.

NOT A TRESPASSER.
Tho plaintiff 'claimed that he was

hired for a year nid watt not a tres-
passer In EOir.g to the school every day.

The N
Shoe Store

OF

GROUCH BROS.

& BEATTY . ,

IN THE

MEARS BUILDING

Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get

15.

FINE
BEFORE

The greatest part of the evidence of-
fered yesterday tended to show that
the people of the Continental did not
want Mr. Joyce to teach their children
and wanted to get rid of him. There
are a few witnesses yet to be heard on
the plaintiffs side. When the testi-
mony of the defendants Is heard there
are promised some Interesting; reasons
for the opposition to Mr. Joyce.

Three verdicts were rendered. In the
ease of the I'clversal Fashion company,
of New York, against John H. Ladwlg,
of the Four-Ce- nt store, the jury found
for the plaintiff in the sum of JiS7.33
with interest from Nov. 23. 1893. In the
case of Thomas It Edwards against the
city of Scranton a verdict for the plaln-tl- n

In the sum of S329 was given; and
In the case of J. O. Wolf again: t Jo-
seph H. Seward and John Hardwick
a verdict for the defendants was found.

In No, 3 before Judge Edwards the
trespass suit of Jamea Uavlgan, of Pine
Brook, against the Atlantic Refining
company is on trial. The plaintiff is
represented by I. H. Burns, M. J. Dona-ho-e

and Hon. John P. Kellcy. The de-
fendant is represented by Hon. W. W.
Watson. Mr. Gavigan lives on Penn
avenue and alleges that by reason of a
smell coming from the defendant's oil
tanks and storage depot, and the oil
soaking through the ground therefrom,
he has been Injured to the extent of
$2,000. Witnesses were called to testify
to the smell. The case will be closed
today.

Monutaia Park.
Commencing: today, June 1, all trains

noted herein will stop at Mountain
Park, for the season;

Leaving Leaving
No. Scranton. Wilkes-Ba- r re.
10 8.20 a. m. 9.00 a. m.
24 11.30 a. m. 12.15 p. m.
S1 2.0" n. m. 2.45 p. m.
1C 3.05 p. m. 3.40 p. m.
18 5.00 p. m. S.45 p. m.

Trains arrive from Mountain Park
Wllkes-Barr- e 9.35 a. m., 1.30, 2.15, 6.55

and 7.15 p. m.
Scranton 10.30 a. m., 2.55, 6.43 and 7.65

p. m. .

Those Streets.
Johnson "Have you heard that Billings

has met with a serious accident?"
Munson "No. How?"
Johnson "Well, you see he lives In In-

dianapolis now and the other day wentriding on his bike. In going up one of the
main streets his front wheel overtook the
hind one and the result was a bad smash-up.- "

Judge.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic addIn the blood. Hood's Barsaparllla neu-
tralises this acid and completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. Be sure to
get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick head-
ache. Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by alldruggists.

Richest
Man
In
Scranton

May not want this watch,
as he probably has bought
We placa on sale today a
few dozen watches, Elgin
movement, stem wind,
stem set, neat, durable
case. It's our own busi-
ness how we can sell
them at our price,

$3.90.
i

Book Selling:
Extraordinary. Had two
thousaud. Some of the
best ones went Friday;
more here today. Writers
like Mrs. Sonthworth,
Robert Louis Stevenson,
and a hundred more de-

lightful authors, bound
so as to open, wide,

10c.

Writing Paper
Pound packages, about
100 sheets, generally sold
20c. a quire. Bought
near a wagon load so we
could sell it for

- 15c. Pound.

REXFORD,
303 Lacka. Ave.
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For the Nursery,

Sick Room and Ctnrabcr.

Xo smoke, no smell. Wick will
need ne trimming for one year.
Produces its own gas, gircs a
perfect light in the simplest,
cheapest and cleanest method
known to science. One cent's
worth of oil will produce gas
enough for 200 hours. Every lamp
tested before leaving factory.
Lamp and globe, nicely decorated,

aa cents.

China Hall,
MILLAR & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
Walk In and look around.

Colored Shirts
are th most eoonomlcal shirts that a
man can wear, and this vear thsr are go
Ing to bath most st?IWh. We have all
th styles of Neglige, In all desirable, fab-
rics. These shirt ar mad of th vary
best and most stylish material that th
world produces. 1hy ar mad as wall
as it Is to make shirts. There Is
no In nit in any place. If oa ar after
shirts of this kind wa'd Ilk to self yon.

M'CflHN, THE HATTER
Ladles' knox Straws Stetson Agency.

Baldwin's

WW

RHI
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

i LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

COMPLETE

Avenue, Scranton,

YOU AND YOU WILL SAYE MONEY.

MS
Iiii

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-a- p, etc, is being shown at oar
store. If yon are thinking of baying
a Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it will do yon food, and us.
too, of course. We are almost sort
yon will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is lev
and stylish; all the latest styles tad
colors, Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers. HottaraSa Fumisnera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

AUeth Newest
A Is the Cheapest.
AU th Largest,

Porcelain, Oayx, Bis
Silver Novelties In laflalu Varlitj.

Latest laipertatlaas.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 LactmuM An

BEST PLACE ON EARTH

It is plain that our Clothing Store 1

tlin best place on eartu, to buy your
Clothing. Tke nm:i in the moon has
looked the matter over and finds that
if it were not for the ht avy express
rates he would have all his Clothing
sent up from this country. The qual-
ity of the goods is beyond comparison
aud the price Is equally unapproacha-
ble. Price same to everyone.

PI

UI1L 1
416 UCKaWiH.'U AVENUE.

and yonr eyes will take,TAKE CARE cam of yon. tf yon arai
UAiin mpa troubled with bead-- 1

llr TlillK rYr.N " or nnrronsn.
and hsve your eyes examined free. W have
reduced prices snd are the lowest In th city.
Nickel spectacles from (1 to $2; (old from til
to la 4i3 Sprac Street, Scrantea, P.

STOCK OF

N,
Pa.

and Examine Our Large Assortment of

WHITE GOODS
PURCHASE,

India Linons, Dotted Swiss,
French and Persian Organdies

Swiss and Persian Mulls
Plain, Checked and Striped Nainsook

Fine Cord and Wide Welt Piques
Ducks, Marseilles, Etc.

. English Long Cloth and
Jones Muslin for Skirts.

MEARS
417 Lactanna

HAGE


